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stcicks dull to !:rledium in finisl1 - dul.l 
first ( 46%) , mediuni second ( 4.J%), 
glossy tr..ird ( 11%); . 

checkerin~ - about half the respondents 
specified checkering on the grip and 
fore-end, a quarter say they dcn't 
care V!hether gun is checkered or not, 
the rest want either the grip er the 
fc-re-end checkered, but not 'beth, or 
nc checkering at al1. It seems tci 
be a rnatt er eof money. Preferences 
vary by estimated cost of guns, by 
ages , and shooters' "ratings". A 
tull analysis.is contained on pages 
29, 30' Jl, 51, 52, ·53. 

6. fere-end desi~n - here a wide variety ot 
opinions are encountered with some 
classes of shooters preferring 
modified, semi-, cr·t'ull beaYertail 
fore-ends, ethers satisfied with . 
present designs all as set fcrth en 
pages 22, 23, 45, 46. 

as to barrels 
1. color - blue black ~1rst (76~), black 

second (2J%), other colors (l~); 

2. barrel finish - dull first (34~) velvet 
second ( 31%), medium third ( 26%), 
and g1cssy last (9%); 

h. as tc butt ulatcs, respcndents repcrt: 
I. on hiEZh nower center :fil"e. rifles - recoil 

pads first { 37%), metal plates second. 
(29%), hard rubber third (18%), and 

2. 

others ( 6%).; · 

on me di um ucwer cent er fire rir le s - met al 
pla"tes first ( J4M , reccil pads 
second (28%), hard.rubber third (25~) 
and. other~ ( 1~%) ; · 

on rim fire rifles - hard rubber plates 
first ( 46%} l metal second ( 25%) , and 

· others ( 2g1,J ; 

on shot&;UllS - recoil ·pads first (6J~), 
ha~d rubber seqcnd (24~), metal third 
( 77.,) , others ( 13?~) • Pre ferenc:e s 
vary by preferred gauges, see page 

i. ccmcerning t:h'9 v."ei~ht of sncrtin.R £Uns, the 
respcndents' preferences ccnfirm the.de
mand fer lighter arms (except 22 caliber 
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